AbStfaCt Background: chitosan, a hydrophitic biopolynrer industriatty obtained by N-deacetylation of chitin, which allow for a wide scope of applications and can be apptied as an antinricrobial agent.Theaim of this study was to determine theconcentration of chitosan compound in which it can play an active rote in inhibiting the growth of bacteria and also absorb the fatty acid /cholesterol in the smoked fish meat. Method: The research method used in this study wastheRandomized Btock Design (RBD) factorial. There were two treatntents in this study, namely: Treatment A (fish was dipped in a chitos.rn solution and then smoked), Treatment B (fish was smoked and then dipped in a1%,2% and 3ya chitosan solution) ancl one control, in which the fish was smoked without being dipped in chitosan solution and then stored for five days. Resutts: The results showed that the chitosan concentration (1y',2%,3%) significantly affected the growth of bacteria that occurred on day 3 (p = 0,00) and day 5 (p = 0,000), white day 1 did not differ significantty. There was a difference in the levets of fatty acids belween the control and A (p = O,OO) and the control with B (p " 0,000), with the best concentration of chitosan was 3%. conctusion: Fifteen saturated fatty acids and eleven unsaturated fatty acids were found in fish smoked with coconut shet[s.
inhibit the growth of bacteria in dried marinated anchovies. Chitosan conrpounds can kit[ bacteria by damaging the cell membrane h,l1]. Ch;tosan has anti-microbial properties, becausc its activity can inhibit pathogens and spoitage-causing microorganisms, including fungi,6ram-positive bacteria and Gram-negative bacteria [z] . Chitosan can be used as a coating (fitrn) on a variety ot comestibles, the airn is to btock oxygen frorn entering, so it can be used as packaging for various comestibles ancl can also be consumed directly, becailse chitosan is not harmful to human heatth [3, 12] .
According to the resutts of a study conduct€d by Nicholas, the use of chitosan to preserve fishery products using 1% chitosan solution in 1% acetic acid was able to reduce the number of microbes on salmon fitlets stored at 4" C for 6 days. Chitosan compound that has the potentiat as an antimicrobial substance can be added to foodbec.'luse it is harmless to l)umans [4,1.J] . This finding was atso reinforced by Hardiito, who stated that there has been no negative effects on humans and that human tolerance to chitosan is 1,333 g/kg body weight [5, 6] . In humans, chitosan cannot be digest€d, thus it has no catoric value and directly expelledfrom the body along with feces. Chitosan has metabollic barrier properties of th0 outer cell membrane [1, 14, 151 , chitosan compounds can act as an antioxidant by fornring satts Ul. Chitosan could also mergewithgallic acid to form an antioxidant [8] . Based on the results of this stucly, it was found that that chitosan is best obtained with the highest degree of deacetylation ot 82.98% obtained through thedeacelytation process using 50% NaQH, the mass concentration of chitosan in the volume of fat (g/v) affect the total cholesterol absorption [9] .
The results of the coconut shett liquid smoke safety test indicated that the LDsovatue of coconut shett liquid smoke was greater than5.000mg/kg of mice body weight, thus i1. is categorized as a non-toxic substance and safe to use for food products ltO]. rhese resutts are supported by the identification of coconut shelt tiquid smol(e components using GC-MS which shcrwed that there were seven dominant components, namety 2- Methoxyphenol (guaiacol) 3,4-Dimethoxypllenol; Phenol; 2-Methoxy-4-nethylphenol; 4-Ethy!-2-nethoxyphenol; 3-Methylphenot and 5-Methyt-1,2,3-trimethoxy-benzene, no PolicyctycAromatic Hydrocarbons (PAHs) were present whjch are carcinogenic, including benzopyren ltol.
Chemical compounds that evaporated are absorbed by fish, especiaity in the form of vapor. These compounds provide the desired color and taste of the smoked fish. Sotid panictes are not so irnportarlt in the process of curing and smoke will preserve food because of the disinfection action of formaldehyde, acetic acid and phenol present in the snroke. The smoke particles play an important role in coloring. Drying has an important function in the preservation of smoked fish, urith smoke absorption rate into the ftesh of the fish and the drying process itself depend on the amount of smoke thatWa5created,aswellasthetemperatUr€andwatercontentofthesrnokedfish.|naddition,ligninisbrokondov./nintophen<:t,qinol' pyrogattot derivatives. The percentage of each chemical contpound in smoke generated depencls on the type of wood used. To olltain a high-quatity smoked fish, hardwood species (non-resinotts) or coir and coconut shell must be usecl, because softwood witl produce compounds that can cause an odor and other unwanted resutts.
Food is a basic human need and its fulfi{tment is a fundamental right of every human being, so that the government is obtiged to provide enough, safe, quatity, nutritious and varied food evcry time with prices affordabte for tfre community. For that we nced a food sdfety system that provides protcction for the producers (Farmers) and consunters (Sociery). Food safety is an important requirement for ready for consumption products-Food quality and safety can be produced from the domestic kitchen or loorl industry. Therefore, the food industry is one of the determining factors of food circutation of certain quality and safety standards set by the government. More than 90% of human disease is associated with food caused by microbiotogical contamination, which inctude typhoid, amoebic dysentery, botutism and other bacterial intoxication as wetl as hepatitis A known as food poisoning.
WHO defines it as an infectious disease or toxic caused by agents that enter the body through digested food.
). Materials The method was carried out as follows: smoked skipjack tuna samples that have been dried in an incubator was extracted using petroteum ether to separate the fat component, then the sampte was evaporatedby using an evaporator to obtain the fat, then dituted with acetone to be then taken/iniected into a set of GCMS apparatus-The result was a peak in the Gc spectra and by tooking at the retention time the fatty acid type coutd be determined based on the literature.
2"3. Smoking
Smoking used in this study was hot smoking with temperatures around 70oc -90"c for 4-5 hours, in the following manner: SampLes (a), which were tuna dippedinaly",2v",and3%sotutionof chitosanfor5nrinutesbeforethesmokingprocess,samples(B)weretunadippedinaly",Zy",and3%sotution of chitosan for 5 minutes after the smoking process was completed, and control (f) which were srnoked tuna that were not dioped in chitosan.
!,. Results 
TPC
The results of the totat plate count (TPC) of snroked skipjack tuna that were not clipped in a chitosan sotution (K) anci smokecl skipiack tuna that were dipper.f in a 1yo,2%, and 3%solution of chitosanare grouped inio group (A) ancl (B) which are presented in the foltowing exptanation.
TPCon the First Day
Analyslswas conducted on the total ptate countfor snroked skipjack tuna not clipped in chitosan (t<), skipjack tuna dipped in 1%,2%, and 3% chitosan solutionbefore being sntoked (A) and skipjack tuna dippecl an 1%,2"/", and 3% chitosan sotutionafter being smoked (B). Based on the analysis results tbr the totaI ptate count variabte (TPC) in the smoked skipjack tuna not dipped in clritosan (t<), skipjack tuna dippect in 1y",2y", and 3%chitosan solution before(A) and after being smoked (a) it was found that there was no difference in the total platecount (TpC) with the value of F = 0,529 and p = 9,776. http://article.scienc@ublishinggroup.corn/htm l/10.1 1O48j.aj1s.20150302. 16 .htm I z7 r , TPC on the Third Dov Analysis was conducted on the total plate countfor smoked skipjack tuna not dipped in chitosan (K), skipjack tuna dipped in 't%,2%, and 3% chitosan solution before being smoked (A) and skip,iack tuna dipped in 1%,2%, and 3% chitosrn solutionafter being smoked (B Tt idecanoic acid, oleic acid and Behenic acid werc not found in treatrnent A and B (treatrnent with chitosan apptication).Meanwhile, of the 11 types of unsaturated fatty acids onty one type of unsatufated fatty acid was found in treatment A and B (treatment with chitosan application). In addition, fatty acids that were present in atL treatments were also found (controt, treatment A and treatment B) namely: Heptadecanoic acid, Nonadecanoic acid (unsaturated fatty acids) anrl 9-Nonadecanoic acid (saturated fattv acids).
; Conclusion 
